**Waterfront Trail: Section 3**

### Highlights of Section 3
A glimpse of yesterday in scenic fishing hamlets where you can order fresh perch from any diner and stroll along expanses of beautiful beaches. Great night-life, eating and shopping in Port Stanley and an opportunity to tour a nuclear submarine from the cold-war era in Port Burwell. Visit WaterfrontTrail.org, OntarioSouthwest.com and OntarioByBike.ca for additional tourism information and trip plans.

**Trail Runs Along:** Paved roads on shoulders. Some short gravel sections.
**Length:** 126.95 Kilometres

**Port Burwell to Port Glasgow Map Pages**
- Map 9: Port Burwell
- Map 10: Elgin
- Map 11: Port Stanley
- Map 11b: Port Stanley - Detail
- Map 12: Port Glasgow